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Theso must be worked without aid in presence cf a local examiner A new Normal School-a verv fine building costing $5,000-has
or inspector, the results boing transmitted to tho Superintendent, been erected, and is well eq'uipped for the training of teachers.
who submits them to a contril board of examiners. The teacher's Twenty-five per cent. of the schools are graded ; the statue of
grade is fixed and the liconse issued in accordance with the figures teachers bas been vastly improved ; their remuneration exceeds,
of these examinera, and the license is then good for all parts of the on the average, that received by the teachere of any othor Province
Province. tho holder. wherever enuaged in teaching, being entitled eait of Manitoba, and anagemente are being made further to
to a certain uniforma sui from the Provincial Treasury, and the encourage a life.-long devotion to the profession. An Educational
balance of pay being made up from a county fund and a section Institute lias been organized, embraciug the whole Province; and
fund. This system of examination, faithfully carried ont, ensures Teachers' Institutes are boing set in operation in'each of the coun-
fair play to teachers, and tends te raise the standard of attainmeut ties. An Educational (ircutar, containing over 100 pages, is issued
from year te year. The system which we have here outlined was semi-annually, and keeps teachers well informed on the law and
first introduced on this continent by Dr. Rand : in its main features their own profession. The new school system is now practically
it was aubsequently adopted in Ontario. accepted by all classes and creeds of the people of New Brunswick.

During the five years and a half that Dr. Rand was Superin- Dr. Rand is President of t-ho Educational Institute of New
tendent of Education in Nova Scotia, the progress in all thiat Brunswick, and a iember of the Sonate of the University of New
related to education was unprocedented. Actually, as well as Brunswick. The Baptist Convention of the Maritime Provinces
legally and theoretically, a froc school was placed within roach of (of which, in 1875-6, ho was President) recently elected him one of
almost every child in the Province. The attendance leaped at a the Governors of Acadia College, his alma mater. Few mon have
bound from 87,000 in 1864 to 75,000 inl 1869. Excellent text books devote- themselves se unreservedly to the cause of education, and
were introduced aud sold at greatly reduced prices. The systein perhaps .-wer still bave seon their efforts crowned with such signal
of support was se adjusted between province and county sud sec- success.
tion as to cease to be felt burdensome. School louses, instead of
being a scandal and a reproach te the country, were now among THE HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT.
the coneliest objects in the landscape. Teachers were honestly
graded; their salaries were largely advanced; their professioiial [The following is probably tho fineet grandiloquent paraphrase
enthusiF.:'u and esprit de corps were developed by means of Teach- in existence. Oliserve how the sut-ir avoide tautology-always
ors Institutes sud Educational Associations; and the throb and reiterating the saine idea but nover rcpeating the saine language.
stir of real life and progress were felt in the obscurest corners of Even t-ho simple nane of John is expressoc in English, French,
the land. Early in 1870 Dr. Rand was removed from office, appa- Gorman, sud Russian, while the poor COW, dog, cat aud rat are
rently for political reasons, and under circumstances which created rolled over sud over through the complicated verbosity. The
a great deal of dissatisfaction at the time amongst the friends of whole picture je the work of scholarship aud patient genis. It
education in the Province. The value of his services appeared was written by Apon-that modest but immortal author who bas
even more fully after his dismissal than during his period of active written some of t-e best thinqs in every languag
work. But he was net destined te remaiu -long unoccupied. He Behold the mausion rearod by dSdal Jack.
utilized his enforced leisure by studying on the ground the educa-
tional methods adopted in England, Scotland, and Ireland, and malt prou d i oana biouac
visiting the most noteworthy schools. His own experience fitted an the pre rque cllus iva
him te prôfit by what he heard and saw; and ho returned from in- Tho golden stores in Johns psvlon laid.
tercourse with the foremost educationists of the parent land more Anon. wth volvei foot and Tarquin strides,
than ever convinced of the importance of national, in contradis- Bubtile Grimiskin te bie quxr gides -
tinction to sectarian, education. Grimalkin grim, tbat slow tbe torce rodent

In 1871 the Le 'slature of New Brunswick adopted the Free Whoso too insldleus Jobanii's ftCkelotb rent.
School system. The New Brunswick Act in its main features re- Lo i uow t-e deep.moutbed canine's foes &suit,
sembled that of Nova Scotia, but there were improvements sug-t a ai tb to a-
geste', and enforced by Nova Scotian experience. The Government Thot rose complote at ?acks creative caii.
offered Dr. Rand the office of Chief Suerintendent of Education Horo st-nks impetnous cow with crumpled bora
in September, 1871; lie accepted it, aud entered soon afterwards Wb.retbh exacerbatin bound was tom

SeptenherWho bayed thbe feUine 8a liter beaettbat slow
on the discharge of his duties. In his new sphere his experience in The rat predacions wboseoen fangs ran tbrough
Nova Scotia was of great use te him. He well knew the arduous The t-ettle fibres t-at tuvolvod t-e grain
task that lay before him, a.d he addressed himself to the work Tat lay ta Hanstnvolate demain.
with all hie accustomed energy and tenacity of purpose. He has Home wak forlorn the danisol crcwnedbwlt rue
doue for education in New Brunswick afo, and more than alf, that grandtiote bet whose tpoauour bora
he did for education ia Nova Scotia. Ho wai in entire sympatny Toss c to t-be hlouw-. th aherco vindictive stru,
wit-h the law, and carried it ut fitrfully. There were appeal e by rt thamoeidea db e repea tbing ha sanfr

Event edsimple lame opfn Jon rsepr sd t-bsnglishFrench,

thlie friend of Separae Sdcols t- t-ie Courts of Law, te tRe House 0f pues, tbat wthil vortinihcidal dlow
of Commons ait Ottawa, snd t-e Hr Maj esty'r Privy Concoil. The Struck t-be weird rat ta whose satiate maw

constitut-ionality of t-be Act was vindicsted l:y aIl t-ho courts, sud Lay reoldng malt t-bt ot ta Ivan>s coart& we saw.
t-lie interference o! t-o Hanse cf Commos was unvailiwg. Dr. Robed iu seescet grb that Pone n spotb

r.Toc long a proy t-c Chronos' trou t-cet-b,
Rendwas net au de spectater et t-lie intesely exciting cent-est Beold t-be Mbonat wos emoeros lips tohline,
whi wu carried on for a pero cf fo yai-iu t-be local court, sul oithe b gsievey ln

Beh the mansin rhe aoy -al ack.

t t-ie poie, in t-ho Local Legilature, in t-ho House of Commons at Drew albs-tor wealt fran lacteaic glandc
Ot-tawa, and finailyin t-be Colonial Office, snd before Hor Majesty's Of t-be irnmortal bovine, by*bhoge boin,

DI te rodciqu eteoa Ivas bvouac.

Privy Connil-and lie now enjoye t-ho remarkable distinction cf Thbest cat-uloan, vexer cf t-bat sly
haviug brouglit inte operation in two Provinces an enduriug sud Ulysses quadruedal wo made die
efficient eyst-om of public educat-ion. He has been boart snd seul The old iaerdions ratt-at diixCd devour

Antecodaieos aie in John's domosti bewr.
rin t Torhe New rue sck bas La ist-l sane t- s ohsd sd- Le Ec bore wit hirsute honora doffed succinct

bmf sapoonceous lok w the fiesrt wbo lnked
where in t-lie completenese o! its provisions for t-ho education o! té Inymon's golden baJds b toatherift.
whole p . the face cfa mot resolute opposition, t-bre had Wo inh exmouted rnine f asmt

pooleETh a exsed the vger ofl thelernalt

been set lu oorat-ic, et t-ho date o! thbe lut i cstion Report, WHo mtlked te cow w ith Iplicated horn,
1,7echoole. The number o! echool houses lied in t-be saine Wbo ia fine wratb t-be conine torturer skled

whTt dared t ver te insidiouns muricide
pood aincroased 112 per cent., sud t-ho rooms belouing t-o t-hem Who lo the eoral ine tce tbeaght-he slt
la increaed 158 per cent. O! hase previonsly built, 66 por 0f t-be sy raT. tbat robbed t-h e pine Jackhad uh
cent. lad been enlarged sud repaired. School faruituro of t-hoThe eti, en bkeroe s abangai coes t ast
Moset appreved patter bad leon introdnced luto ano-haif t-lie 'Çose shouunTseh t-a bnnoe omecesist
echoal ini t-ho Province. The value of sehool hauses, ground sud ToaHr waksforred the dasf t incredent

Lactifo'ro d In fromeaccindge, ode

fudniture, owned by trustees, Bad run up l fiv mer thn all125,- ExOtuates t e dansl lacryoe,
wt te $a,000, and thome was insurssco on buildings d fuaiih Tht emhltor o tbat rned brute morose

constitutinayof toed tbe dg t-bat worried t-hl ctt t-bat kded
t-dre te tho, extof4 The rat ttht Lo tce maittsats lty inh te Houoe tat Jaof Cbolt.


